
34 Fisher Lane, East Brisbane, Qld 4169
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

34 Fisher Lane, East Brisbane, Qld 4169

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ella Butler

0732311000

https://realsearch.com.au/34-fisher-lane-east-brisbane-qld-4169
https://realsearch.com.au/ella-butler-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-brisbane-city-brisbane


$900 per week

This 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage property is ready for lease. Beaming loads of natural light and offering a comfortable

style floor plan, this spilt level home needs to be at the top of your inspection list. Only 4km out from the Brisbane CBD,

and a short 700m walk to The Gabba, this private but functional property will be ticking all the boxes you're looking for in

a home. Offering 3 great size bedrooms - 2 Bedrooms downstairs with your main upstairs.  A great size kitchen with polish

timber flooring overlooking the combined dining/lounge and the front deck with bi fold doors. With ducted air con

throughout and ceiling fans in the bedrooms, you'll be kept cool in the warmer months and warm in the cooler months. 

Centrally located to shops, public transport, school and highways, this property is ready for inspection. Property Details

- 3 Bedrooms with Built in Robes - Main with great size ensuite and walk in robe - Outdoor Deck with bi-fold doors

- Combined living and dining with hardwood floors- Great size kitchen with loads of prep space for the Master Chef - 2

bathrooms plus powder room - Secure 2 car garage - Intercom and alarm system  Property Location  - 700M to The

Gabba - Public Transport 30 second Walk- Easy Access to highways - 4km out from the Brisbane CBD Tenants to set up

and pay for water, electricity & gas**ARRANGE AN INSPECTION TIME**TO SELECT AN INSPECTION TIME: Simply click

on the 'Book an Inspection Time' icon and book your inspection.You need to book to be INSTANTLY informed of any

updates, changes, or cancellations for your appointment.Applications to be submitted through 2Apply and are welcomed

and encouraged prior to inspections


